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Ponds and Lakes
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. AD excesalve growth of emergent or shoreline vegetation In ponds or
UDall lakes otten reduces the recreatloual value of such areas. Cattail,
bolruah, .promroee willow, and lotus are types of emergent vegetation. A
thick growth of willow trees Ie a good example of undesirable shoreline
..tatton. During recent years chemical treatments have been developed
whlcb are superior to mecbanlcal procedures for the control of these plants.

Hall and Sea (2) found that 2, 4-D sprays were effective in controillng
eattana, and that one pound per acre ot 2, 4-D ester sprayed on lotus Idlled
9G to 98 percent of the plants. The use ot hormone sprays for the control
ot. emerpnt veptatlon in ponds &lao bas been reported by Surber (4) and
.TacDon (8).

RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS
In luly, 19C58t a n.spensJon of Kannex W·· contalnJllg one pound of

ehemlc:alln three pllons of water, was sprayed on the- BOn beneath a JarIe
..~ Dlncltorb'lb' Baauel aoberla Koble I'oadaU_. 1Dc..~ Olda.
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number ot small willow trees growing near the wet-eeason shoreline ot two
fllrm ponds ea.st of Ardmore. Oklahoma. The watel' in these ponds had Needed
ti\"e to six feet trom the base ot most of the88 trees when the chemical waa
IlPplied as a result of summer evaporatton. The area treated around each
small tree was about two feet in diameter. All of the solI was sprayed with
Karwex W s1I8pension where the wlllows were less than two feet apart. The
rate of application was about forty pounds of chemical per acre. Leaf
Injury was observed three weeks alter this treabnent was applied.. De
f.,Hation occurred six to eight weeks later. All trees were dead in 1~·i.

Elwell (1) has reported that lower rates per acre of Karmex W kl11ed black
jack oak and red cedar.

Lotus plants in Chickasaw Lake, northeast of Ardmore, Oklahoma, were
sl,rayed with 2, 4-D and 2, 4-5-T on June 30, 19M. Eight plots about 30 feet
8(luare were used for this experiment. A low volatile ester of each hormone
was applied. _The rate ot application per acre was 1.6 or 3.0 pounds of the
add furm of each material diluted with water or diesel oil, using ~ or y.. pint
of the chemical in 10 gallons of liquid. )lore leaf injury was apparent one
WN'k after the lotus plants were sprayed with 2, 4-D as compared with plants
Hprll)'ed with 2, 4-5-T. A more rapid and uniform kill of lotus plants was
ubtained where the hormones were applied with diesel 011 as compared with
thE' hormone-water mixtures. Oil not only adheres to lotus leaves better than
water, but also forms a surface fUm which will collect on l)lant stems and
leaf edges when the spray droplets tall on the water. All vegetation except
a fE'w flower stalks had disappeared when inspection of this lake was made
('i~ht weeks atter the spray was applied. Roots of several lotus plants
('ollected trom mud about five feet below the surface of the water were dead.
The control of lotus in ponds where these plants have been growing tor several
yt>ars may continue to be a problem because of young plants which may appear
from seed.

A water suspension containing .5% of 2, 4-D sprayed on cattails (Typha
latlfolla) was as effective in kllling these plants as a similar concentration
of 2, 4-D in diesel oil. The growth of primrose wlllow (Jussiaea repens L.)
also W8S greatly retarded when the leaves were sprayed with diesel oil con
taining .5% ot 2, 4-D. A similar concentration of 2, 4-D in water was not as
effective 8S 2, 4-D in diesel oil for controlUng bulrush. (Scirpus acutue Muhl.)
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